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adolph r. Swoboda, Pasli AMoutui
ftlachart, photogrPr. llth Farnm.
Itnu, 117 N. It. Douglas sho. li t.
Pa Bout (or holiday candle and

1 B. 14 til.
qaltahl Ufa Policies sight draft at

maturity. H. D. Neoly, manager. Omaha.
admltte: to Fractio J. II. Kemp, an

attorney of Fullerton, haa been admitted to
praotlc In th United States coarts for tha
Ulatrlct of Nebraska.

Tot Xm Qas or aleetrlo reaalng
lampa make acceptable presents. Prlcaa
reasonable. Burgess-Orande- a Co., next ta
gas office. 1111 Howard St.

One Mora Land Company The Golden
West Land company haa been Incorporated
by Joseph Keeoan, Wlll.s O. Clark and
Lytic L Abbttu Tha capital atOik U $25,000,
ot which $U.(M) must be paid up.

One of tha greatest attraction at alfh
la tha ahow window of tha Omaha Caa
company, lighted by tha reflex caa
burnera If you hare not Been It, do ao
by all mesne. It will well repay you.
a.p your nxoaey a-i-o. valuable In a

aafe depoalt box In tha American Safe De-
posit Vault In Tha Bee building, which la
absolutely burglar and fireproof. Box
rent for only ft a year or SI quarter.

ZtU Jsseap Tekaa t ' Premeat Etta
Jeaaup, a runaway girl, whose
home l In Fremont, waa taken back to
that town Friday morning by her father,
who came alter her. Sha waa picked up
Thursday night by Patrolman W. R. WU
son.

Funeral of Chart Kotlo The funeral
of Charles Hollo, who died Wednesday
night, waa held Friday afternoon at the
residence, 2824 North Twenty-sixt- h street.
The Knights of Pythias had charge of the
services, and Interment was In Forest Lawn
cemetery.

U lines Humphrey Burled Tha funeral
of Uliuss Humphrey, who died Wednes-
day, was held Friday afternoon at the
Heafey undertaking parlors. Burial waa
In Holy Bepulcher cemetery. Humphrey
was II years old, a stenographer by oc-

cupation and a member of tha Eagie
lodge.

Shot Mast End ta Death William
Tappe, the farmer near Benson, aJll Uvea
with part of hi brain torn away by the
charge of shot ha directed Into his mouth
several days ago with suicidal Intent.
However, his attending physician say that
death is inevitable. An operation I to be
performed today to clear out the wound
and relieve Tappe temporarily.

Smart Boy Oo to Jail Because Chi.rlea
Bennett and Harry Mack, two
youths, got another young man to spend
110 it tha three hotels and pool halls on
the promlaa that their ahara of the ex-
penses would be paid later, they were sen-
tenced to Jail (or five and ten daya, re-

spectively. Patrolmen Cunningham and
Holden arrested the lads, who were charged
with being suspicious characters.

Lawyer Tlu Case for Tees A Jury In
Judge Button's court awarded T. E. Brady,
an attorney, S1.020 aa fee for conducting
some litigation for William Ward of Hail-
ing; ton. Brady acted aa Ward's attorney
In a case In which relative of Ward'
father tried to have a deed given by hi
father to Ward aet aside. Brady won the
ault and presented a bin for $1,000, but
Ward refused to pay more than a third of
the amount.

Salt OTr Seats of Husband Florence
E. Murphy haa begun suit against the Mis-

souri Pacific Ra.lway company for $1,999

for tha death of bcr husband, John P. Mur-
phy, who waa a switchman. He was rlulng
on the' rear running board of a awltch
engine making what la known as a flying
switch. After the car had been uncoupled
the eng'taeex stopped the engine before go-

ing far enough to allow the car to clear
the rear of the engine. He waa caught
between the engine and car and cruaned.

Uvtnfstoa's Trial .'Belayed In oider
that he may secure the deposition of h.s
fellow traveling men L. O. Liv'ngston, the
much-wsnn- d Ctilcagoan chaiged with forg-
ery here and in Chicago, haa secured a
ront nuance of two weeks In the trial of
his case. His trial waa set for Friday
m rnlng, but will go over until after the
holidays. He la charged here with forging
an endorsement on the back of a tank
draft When he waa arrested he was
wanted by both Chicago and Omaha offi-
cers, but tb Omiha officers won out In

tie ra e for Columbus, where he waa belrg
held.

Tea Bay to Cool Down Ten days In
.'ail to allow Bruce Napper, colored, to
set over the notion that he would like to

AWFUL USD ALL

OVER BOY'S BODY

Weeping Eczema Kept Spreading
on bttU Sufferer A Score ol
Treatments Prove Dismal Failure

Gratenil Father Tells of

CURE ACHIEVED BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"It giYM an great pleasure to erpree
any deep gratitude In appreciation of

Uvg,

u taoaicuiabl battens
that tha Cuttcur 8cap,
Ointment and Hesoivent
did toy UtUe boy. He
had an awful raah all
ever bia body . and tha
aoctoraaia it was ecesma.

Ill was terrible and twed
'to water awfully. Any
place tha water went ft
would form another aora
aad would become
crusted. A score or mora
physicians failed utterly
aad dismally In their
effort to remove the
trouble). Than I waa told
to um tb) Cuticura Reme
dies. I got a oak of

Outloura Soap, a box of Cuticura Oint
ment aad a bottiaof uutloura Heeolvaot,
aad before we had Used half tha Resol-
vent I could see a ohaaga m htaa, la
shout two month he waa entirely well.
When people see him bow they ask,
'What did you fat to cur your baby r
aad all we can say is, 'It was tha Cud-au-ra

Hamad tea. Bo la us Cutioura will
atway have lrm and warm fnet, da.
Goorjn T. Lambert, IS West Caa.tr
M. Mahaaoy City, fa., tteptatcbas 24
tad friiTitar . ivorr
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kill his sweetheart. Mar flannriers. wan
handed out to him In police court when
arraigned. Patrolman Hudson drorped in
st the Saunders house. r; North Twenty-nint- h

street, at an opportune moment and
took both to Jail Thursday night, charging
Napper with having assaulted the women,
and holding the latter aa complaining wit-
ness. What the dispute between the two
waa about was not developed in police
court, but Judge Crawford thought things
would cool down satisfactorily within ten
daya

loor Imitator of Carrie El of Nllsson if
Bouth Omaha, who Imitated Carrie Nation
by smashing op a North Sixteenth saloon
last week, was tried In police court Friday
morning on the charge of malicious de-

struction of property. Judge Crawford'
finding In tha case waa not handed down,
pending a day'a reflection. Saturday morn-
ing he will decide whether to bind Jfllsson
over to the district court on the charge,
the point causing the delay being whether
malicious destruction of property valued
at leas than 1100, Is an offense for settle- -'

ment In district court. L H. Peterson,
proprietor ot the Safe saloon at Sixteenth
and California streets, 1s the complainant
In the case. It haa developed that tha dam-
age don was less than $100.

Taw Will B voMt
Corn how visitors are cordially invited

to viait and lnpct our modern brewery.
Cars labelled 2ttn and Amea or 16th and
Amea take you right to our door. Com
and sea us.

BTORZ BREWING COMPANY.

At the Theatera
Baadaaaa Laid" at the Boyd.
Mabe a funnier comedian tuari Bert Wil-

liams exists, but he haa not yet been cap-
italized, and he mighty soon will be after
he has been discovered. And, maybe, a
better dancer than George Walker Is some-
where twirling his toes, but not in this
section. About the only dancer to whom
Walker would willingly doff his colors la
th other half of hi family, Alda Overton
Walker, who nits like a ray of light
aeroas the stage, 'as graceful and as nimble
a a butterfly and aa light as a sunbeam.
"Bandanna Land." the latest of musical
comedies arranged for these really gifted
folka and their assistants, waa greeted
with roars of laughter and cheers of ap-

plause at the Boyd theater last night. An
audience that literally stuffed the theater
shouted and clapped Its hands and again
and again demanded that certain features
be repeated. And the stage manager was j

good to the extent that, what with repeti-
tions and encores, the folks present got
about two and one-ha- lf shows for the price
of one. Which goes to prove that not only
are Williams and Walker good entertainers,
but they are not stingy, either.

It can be recalled that once this pair
presented "Sons of Ham" at the Boyd
theater, and in their four performances
they had about as many people present as
paid to see them last night at one. But
that little group, who have since followed ,

through "In Dahomey" and other ventures.
knows a good thing, and most of them were
present last night, able to enjoy the show
all the more because they could recollect
what had gone before. If the cake-wal- k

of tha Walker ha evoluted Into a subli-
mated "Merry Widow" waits, it is not the
less pleasing. It is such a graceful exhibi-
tion. And the other work of these wonder-
ful dancer ha Improved with the years,
too. They are no longer so boisterous in
their efforts, and yet they omit nothing.
So it Is with Williams. His humor has mel-
lowed, and what were once experimental
efforts are now certainties with him. He
doesn't spare tha richness of his fun. but
lets it flow naturally and freely, and eas-
ily holds his place at the head. His songs
are comical and hla eccentric dancing Is
the most ludicrous exhibition ever given by
man, and altogether he Is a never-endin-g

source of delight to those who are lookingrr unadulterated ftm.
Th company supporting the stars th!

season is stronger in every way than any
they have ever had here. Much attention
has been given to the ainging abll ty of Its
members, ami It has solos, duets, quartets,
octet and choruses that are worth llaten-In- g

ta And after the singers come the
dancers, who are Just ss numerous and Just
a well 4'iailfied, and the anj
other actora know their work and do It

; well. "Bandanna Land" la In three acts, i

each handaomely staged, and wl'h the
. bright color In the coatumea, many strik
ing and some really beautiful pictures are
presented. All In all. It well deserves the
attention bestowed upon It. The engage-me- nt

last till after Saturday night, witn
a matinee on Saturday afternoon.

"A Told la the Hills" at the Krwr.
Thl melodrama of western Uf return

this snaaon with the added attraction of
a genuine Indian princess in the leading
role. Wah-ta-Wa- Is a princess In her
Own rlrht amnnv hep tunnl. V. ...

j ...... uci lamerbeing a chief and a leader, and she is a
graduate of Notre Dame, She Is thus--

'
doubly qualified to enact the role of an
Indian princess, which is her part In the
Play, and It 1 done with a fini.h h.
delightful. In her suit of beaded buckskin,
with .her Indian ornaments, ahe is as beau- -'

tiful aa th maids the earlier poets sung
of, and presents a picture of the Indian

' of fiction rather than the type most white
folks on the reservation border are fa-
miliar with. Her pure English is not the
least of her advantages, and ahe lift the
part well above th level of the play and
makes it stand out strong.

The company generally Is good, and the
prologue and eight succeeding scrnos are
enacted with sufficient spirit to give the
play a stirring quality. Ita action turna
on the ownership of a rich gold mine left
to the princesa by her father, and which
ome raecallv white men seek to secure tjr

themselves. Many narrow escapes occur
and a number of excltlna- -

the course of the story, but not many sh ts
are fired, and generally the ahock is in the
anticipation rather than the realisation.
Borne very rood specialties are Introduce d
during-- tha evening. The Krug theater waa
packed last night at the opening perf jrm-ane- e

and the applause was generous. The
play continues until after Saturday night,
with a matLiee on Saturday afternoon.

A WORD OK EXPLANATION.

Bra dele Apoleaiae t DUasiBtea
Ctwwaa at the Pie tare Bale.

W wish to offer a public apology to tha
dlesppolnted patrons who attended th pic-
ture aala at Brandels' store Thursday
venlng. We alncerely regret the annoy,

ance felt by early comers who were un-a- bl

to make their way through th
crowds and w regret also that our pic-
ture stock waa inadequate to meet the de-
mand.

We had mad what we thought to be am-
ple preparation for thla aala and had a
larg atock In readiness, but we reckoned
without th throng of out-of-to- visitors
who swelled th crowd to enormous pro-
portions.

Th proprietor of thla store are sorry
that anyone ahould have to leave the ator
disappointed In a apecUU aale.

W hop those whom w were unable to
wait upon will be generous enough ta ac-
cept an apology.

J. Lt BRAJTDEIB A SONS.

Copley, Jeweler,. bracelets, S5 S. lStb.
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can fit any man in or out when you
our there's sure be some of us.
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for Men
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Wl Gloves,
rur, in

Ji let gloves or 9 ;r
mittens a? e. 1 J

fitrrtt
In French kid, all

sizes and at ft I Aland
Fur and In sizes

10 to 15 at OOtt CA
75 d

Silk
and Oxfords at - TA

to DUC

White Hem-
stitched Hand-
kerchiefs. Vt

box for . . .511 C

Fine Pure Linen

Caps, made
genuine sealskin,

i4 Others $5.50

Bearskin long
eltner gaunt- -

viKsV-J-.C- Adlfra ninm
shades,

81.50
Boys' Mitts

years,
aUC

Muffler. Reefers, Squares
$1.50

down

Handkerchiefs. St , ,
H doien In f-f-2 (V
box. ra vy 1 V

VV
Fancy Silk Hand- - V'V

kerchiefs In V
ors, each, Qs50 and ZvC

President Suspenders, in JiZnholiday boxes Tt)C

Silk Suspender In single
boxes at $1.50 $1.00 Or
50 and aC

Flannelette Night Shirt of heavy
daisy cloth at $1.00 CAs
75 and DUC

Lisle and Cashmere
Hose at 50 an(1 ZDC

Scarf Pins, Studs and Link Cuff But-
tons In novelties at $2.50 Cfl
down to DvC

Coin and Bill made of a"m
calfbkln, $1.00 50t and - ulZ

Umbrellas, Sterling silver,
gold and gunmetal trimmed, r fl-

at $2.50 iowa to DUC

Solid Leather Suit Cases fn every
grade of leather from good to best.
Prices. $13.00 C A)
down to vuiVv

MEDICAL MEN AT

Omaha Hemrapa talc Society Mixes
EvealasT's Pleasara with

Baslaeaa.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Omaha Homeopathic Medical aoclety took
the form of a banquet last nla-h-t at Han-

son's new cafe, which was well "attended
by th. membere of the aoclety and viailois
from out of the

At the conclusion of the dinner Dr. Bealty
of Council Bluffs and Dr. J. 8. Alexander

Kread papers.
The election of officers for the ensuing

year resulted aa followa: Abbie V. Holmes,
M. D.. president; J. B. Alexander, il. D..

president; F. a Whitman. M. D.. sec-

retary; Frederick F. Teal. M. D., treasurer.
In addition to the membera ot the aoclety

the following vlsitora were present: Dr.
Horton, Bennington; Dra. Bailey and Han-chet- t.

Council Bluffs; Drs. W. F. Bailer.
E. B. Woodward, J. J. Merryman and Shoe-

maker. Lincoln; Dr. Wella, Wheeling.
W. Va.

GRADUATES JN PHARMACY

Class at CreJghtoo ralveraitr Are
Clvea Diplomas Thursday

Might.

The third annual commencement exer-

cises of the Cretghton university school of
pharmacy were held for the class of 190 at
the Hotel Loyal last night.

The exercises began with an elaborate
dinner, to which about forty guests were
invited, and afterward there was the pre-
sentation of diplomas to the class by Daa
Edmund Thorp and the conferring of de-
grees and the address to the class by presi-
dent Eugene Vlagevney of the university.

The members of the class; Oeorge I
McKaever, Francis Leo Elley, Ernest J.

Leonard M. Lull. Thomas Keefe,
George Doerlng, Aloyslua W. 8.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS.- -

Men's
Tho

OPEN

Ideal Christmas Gift
The practical and useful sort of Holiday Gifts are yearly becoming1 more and more popu-

lar and so with the menfolks.
There's many things which a man can and will get along, but Clothing is indis-pensib-

le

whether he be careless or still he must have some sort of ap-
parel.

No gift is so welcome nor highly appreciat ed by man or boy, so, of course, the surest way
to please them is by making them a Christmas present of a brand new stylish suit or

a Man
You'll need to buy at an re-

liable such as our's where there is
found none but the very newest of styles, col-

ors, patterns and weaves, and where every
garment is guaranteed to be strictly all wool.

clothing is hand-tailore- d very best manner and will
you greatest possible wear. same prices will
mean saving of per of

quality elsewhere.
"We most size of town, and inspect
garments to profit to each

Overcoats $10.00 $30.00 Suits and Overcoats

Xmas

T

fo.&.13.

M.lJ
Gloves

Fancy

col- -

Fancy

Fancy

Books,

Holiday

BANQUET

city.

vice

Jensen,
BslsseJ,

wearing

For
up-to-dat- e,

store

Sale of
Smoking Jackets
We have Just purchased a lot of

Smoking Jackets and Bath Robes at
25 discount, and in consequence
are able to offer exceptional values
right now when you are thinking of
buying gifts for men. Considering
the desirableness of this cIebs of
merchandise for gift purposes, we

think the event will be welcomed
by many economical shoppers.

The very latest two-ton- e effects In

uei patterns and colors, beauti-
fully trimmed, perfect fitting and
very comfortable. These are actu
ally worth $6.50; n

sale tomorrow vOon
at

In this lot are many odd garments
of different-colo- r combinations.

the rich two-ton- e effects.
Exceptional values, really worth
$9 and $10;
on sale
at

3 lor 1.00

or each . .

$6.50

Our Popular
Neckwear

SaJe
Was very successful and every
one of the 1,462 pleased customers
declared it was the b.-s-t value
they'd ever seen for the money.

If you missed It, come in quick
before they're all gone.

These new stylish creations are
the very latest In colors and
shapes and will make beautiful
Holiday Gifts.

Regular 75c and 50c grades
during this sale at

Helen Haas, Herman C. Smith, Mary Eva
White, Vera Fred A. Re.n-eck- e.

William D. Odou, Myron M. Ruasi-1;- ,

Thomas B. O'Neill, Harry C.pelanJ, August
1. Obert, Ernest 3. Wegner, Ernest Davis
and Lorln JVlcQee.

FOOT BALL PLAYERS

High tirh.ol Does Honors to
Vlctorloas Warrior oa

Crldlroa.

Its

Ths annua Omaha High achool foot ball
banquet waa given laat night at Itanaon'a
r.ew cafe, with covers laid for about tifty
guests.

The school and the frienda of the foot bail
team ara especially Jubilant thla year over
the record which waa made in not losing
a game tha entire season and being acored
against but once and the dinner laat night
partook largely of a genuine rejoicing
and time for congratulations,
e At the close of an elaborate menu Su-

perintendent Davidson, at toastmaster, took
charge of the event and there were a
number of responses. Thos who spoke,
with thslr subjects, were: Mr. Bernstein.
"Tha Lessons of Foot Ball;" Earle Marvh,
"In the Good, Old Daya;" E. V. Qraff.
"Tha Dally Press;" Mr. Orchard, "Tha Sec-

ond Team;" Harold McKlnney, "Our
Coaches;'! 8. 8. "The Spirit
of 1908;" Captain Oury, 'Then and Now;"
B. M. Cherrington. "The Team."

The menu cards were works of art, cut
In the shape of a foot ball and contained
a picture of the team, the llnup for IMS
and the record of the games, with the
scores. Evaa Rogers wss chairman of the
committee which arranged the banquet,
while the other membera of th committee.
Mis Ruth Lladsey and Oeraldin G if ford,
arranged the floral decora tiona.

A Marmlaa Shame
Is not to have Bucklea'a Arnica Salve to
cur burns, sores. pUea, cuts, wouaas and
ulcers. Sc. fur sal by Beaton Drug Co.

3Hc

OMAHA; LEADING CLOTHIERS.

HONORED

UNTIL XMAS.

without

For a Boy
"We know that nowhere will you find the

equal of our Boys' Clothing.
Our reputation as "Omaha's Leading

Clothiers" results just as much from the high
quality of our Boy's Garments as from our
Menu's Clothes.

We warn you that, once your boy wears a Suit or Overcoat of our's
and discovers what a stylish, warm, and serviceable garment it
is, he'll insist on getting the next one at the same store. We've so many dif-
ferent styles and patterns and such a wide range of prices that we can please
any boy from 3 to 16 years of age.

They'll fit him prefectly, too, and you'll naturally think we're mistaken
in the little price we ask.

Suits and to $2.95 to $7.45
Gifts

ior....)l.DU

particular,

Important

In-

cluding

Bartholomew,

Cunningham,

S3

the the

sell

ors;

for man or woman,
there's

than
pair

your and
You'll sure to Just you

our styles, and

Delegatee to Cora Show to Sev-
eral State

Schools.

Senors Foex and Osea. two of the
Mex'rans vis. ting the corn

spent Friday at the College of
Agriculture of the University ot

were gueata at Amea early
n the Tr.ey will return to the ex-

position Saturday and then
Prof. Walter Olin to Fort Collins.
where they will see the Colorado College of

Benor Foex who ta a member
of Mexican of

111 anend Chrtstmaa with who Is a
Colorado beet planter, and whom he
has seen years. The two Mex-
icans will visit the experiment sutlon of
New Mexico en route home.

Be nor Domlngues and Gorosp will go
home as they came way of St. Louis
and Laredo.

Deere Am Graat While Yoa Walt
Carloas mm Sn4ry

Caae.
Two Anderson families got Into ths

court Friday morning In suits which
were started. Minna Andersen for a

from Andrew Anderson, to whom
sh was married at Staten Island,
in 18ul. Th charged cruelty and
and Charles ap-
plied for a dlvorc rom Pearl
charging sh left him tor another man with

she Is living la Topeka.
These divorce decrees were filed In th

district clerk s office: Henry from
Georgia Pearce, Olive Leonard
from aonaupport; George
Bherraaa, from Emms Ehvrman,

I A. Henderson ironi Mary L.

Special Prices on
Robes

But bought the Bath Robes at
same time as Smoking
and got them at the same big

discount. We've determined to
every Robe In the lot at these
prices, and do It right In the midst
of the rush. Be sure you're
here early or you'll lose this money-savin- g

opportunity.

f4 Blanket Robes In beautiful colors
and various designs. These are
well made, have satin neck stays
and come in all
sixes;
tomorrow ,

$5 and 8 Blanket Robe in .new ef-

fects, extra well made, beautifully
trimmed and practlcaUy every
wanted color com-

bination; satin neck
yokes; on sale at. . .

$7 Robes In real choice new
effects, extra well made, beauti
fully trimmed and in various col

a very beauti
ful garment and an
exceptional value at,

Slippers fcr
Christmas

Whether you're buying

nothing nicer nor
more acceptable a

of Slippers.

$2.90

$3.90

$4.90

Always comfortable and useful, they're a con-
stant reminder of thoughtfulness gener-
osity. be find what want
in marvelous assortment of sizes
prlceB. Note the smallnebs of these prices:

Men's Sllppers-32.00-Sl.5- 0

31.2S-S1.0- 0 and 65c
Ladies Felt Juliets. Fur Trim-

medAll Colors S1.T5
SI. SO and Sl.OO

MEXICANS VISIT COLLEGES

Go
arrlcaltaral

dis-

tinguished ex-
position

Ne-

braska. They
week.

accompany
Colorado,

Agriculture.
the Department Agriculture,

his son
sugar

not for six

by

DIVORCES BYJHE WHOLESALE

for

di-

vorce
asked

dlvorc
N. T..

nonaupport
desertion. W. Anderson

Anderson,

whom

Pearc
desertion;

Louis Leonard,
abandon-

ment;
Hcndcrs.a, &Uscon4uct.

EVENINGS

especially

we
Jack-

ets,

holiday

Blanket

coats

Cor. 15th

Ml 3

comfortable

Bath

Gifts

Xmas Gifts
for Women

Practical suggestions of sensible
and useful present! for a woman's
wear.

Brand new goods, nicely displayed
and very reasonable In price.
Vanity Bags In black or brown, avery useful article and appreciated

by any woman. Prices,
$3.90 down to 51.UU

Boston and Carriage Bags Very
beautiful and fashionable. M fa$7.50 down to $le)U

Pine Linen Lace Handkerchiefs,
rrguiar i.ou quality,
at.

Initial Linen Handkerchiefs in fancy
boxes of i aoiea each. ftPer box $l.aU

Children's Fancy Book Boxes,
dozen in each,

Z5c
Women's Guaranteed Hose, M dozen

In box, guaranteed to wear A a a
six months; per box 7vU

Children's Guaranteed Hose, 4 pairs
in fancy box, guaranteed f aato wear 4 months ; per box . . ) 1 e" U

Fancy Silk Elastic Supporters, very
fine quality, --
60c and 23C

Women's Umbrellas, trimmed with
bterllng silver, fine quali-
ties at $2.50 down to...,

Fancy Golf and
Cashmere
Gloves, in all
colors, sizes and
some very new
effects, at
and 25C

Kayaer's Double-Sil- k

Glove. n
a heavy win.-- '

weight, ol--
,

per
pair. $1.00

.59C

Women's Mocha and Kid Gloves,
silk-line- d, all sizes and a rshades, at ejledJ

iniiaren's Fur-Trimm- ed Mitts. In
tancy colors, at.
per pair
. ' " - - -- MU

at. per pair Kfls

tlhf "y. "E,,r,!" means aomethlng out of he ordinarycase i.rwi tnr wm- -

.25c

W V

SB-

w 11
It .- ""' in uoys Bulls and Over.

lloff i ttBU SulU oW '" 6 to 120. have been marked lis
t gg anndd oJ?n;VVuC.0cakU.e,I?ng0,,, " " h"

Two-Ptec- e Huita. thst sold from It 80 to Sit 00. ar now 11.60 an I7.MOnly 5 lVIore Days
U,:pZ?rl"mM --hoPPlng. Her ar. a few augge.tlon. that may help yo select

TAjBcnxr, I Mumaag, sii?at
Christmas Boxes free with your purchaaea.

fcrowning.'King
f& Company

ard Douglas.

$1.59

R. S. Wilcox, Mgr.

The Ebb fop fill ths Sporting News


